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Package Sale

For

' i

PLACE SALE

Saturday Morning at 9

of China Plates, Vases, Candle

Sticks, Leather Bags, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Ladies' and
Gent's one Gold Filled Watch, Ring, one
large Mantel Clock, Pens and other articles; We

that every article is worth 25 cents.

Watch our north window and be sure and get your

Clinton
&wiiw$wffiE2m2Wim
i(jse'3'9tfr-j- n

PHONE 4 OR 8

Your Drugs. Orders De-

livered promptly.

and NYAL
DRUG STORES

Local and Personal
Mini Mnrjory LIddell who has boon

111 for oomo tlmo is rrportod to bo im-

proved.
Mrs. I. E. Trout was taken ill the

latter pnrt of hint week with the
mumps.

For Hunt' Furnished rooms, all
modurn. 123 East 10th, phone red 517.

Mrs, Gus Chamberlain nnd non Vol-dnmr- tr,

of Donvor, nro expected next
woolc to spend u wcolc with lior father
P. II. Sullivan and fnmlly.

For Rock eggs for
sotting; GO cents for setting, or $3.00
ricj; 100, Albert Iluopel, North Platto.

Mrs, Baker, of Lexington, camp up
the latter part of lust week to visit her
(arents Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Pcnleior a week or longer.

Kenneth Herbert tho two year old sou
of Mr. nnd Mrs, JameH VanNtitU died
Saturday of pneumonia. Tho remains
wero Interred in tho North Plutto ceme-
tery,

Dolson's Addition will he surveyed at
onca, Wutch for the oponing.

Tho meeting of tho Phllathoa Club
which was postponed Friday evening on
account of the storm, will Do held Fri-
day evening of this week ut tho homo
of Miss Vivian Knox,

Old Lino Bankora Life, Lincoln, Nub.
W. II. C. Woodhurst, Agsncy. 14-- 0

Tho train qn the North rivr branch,
which was annulled Friday, was sent out
at noon Saturday, thus giving passen-gor- B

who wore snow bound In this city
on opportunity to got home beforo Sun-
day.

Wnntod A girl for gsneral houso-"Wjr- k.

Apply nt onco at 421 West
Fourth street. tf

Mrs. J. II. Madden and children, of
Plllrird, Neb., nrrlvod Wednesday to
yuUthor sister Mrs. V. W, Hogge for
A few days wliilo enrouto to Sklnoy to
maku their future homo.

Savon more bond of cattlo bolonging
to John Veach wero poisoned by corn-
stalks h fow days ago. John had been
keeping his hurd out of tho stalk flolds
hs n result of losing sovoral nwliilo
bU,clc, but thcBe munuged to get through
uig icnco.- - suiuorianu roo entice,

Buy lots in Fnlrviaw Addition. Now
la your chnnco. Do not dolay. LHlr-W- 6

location nnd easy pnymonta. Phono
Rel72, F. J, lXener & Co. tf

.Jim White, who lives n short distance
est of Sutherland, wua In town yoHtor-dtt- y

nnd Informed us that ha hnd leased
Uis 400-uc- farm to sovoral Japs. Jim
will, however, continue to resido on tho
farm, Which is one of tho best in tho
yalloy.

"
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WE WILL ON

O'clock

1,500 Packages

at 25 Cts Each.

Consisting Jewelry Articles,

Umbrellas, Diamond
Fountain

guarantee

package

REXALL

Saturday Morning, March 22d.

THE JEWELER.

Miss Mnbol McVicker, of Loxington,
spent tho week end with Miss Alice
Otten.

Miss Hammond will accept n position
as saleslady in tho Wilcox Store next
week.

Miss Mnrlo Stack returned Saturday
froin BrldgeportftwJioro aho visited
frich'ds-

- for icwoeKV
Robert James returned tho luttor part

of last week from a two weoks' visit in
Excelsior Springs.

Leslie. Raskins, who is attending tho
state university citmo up Friday even-
ing to spend tho Easter vacation.

Mrs. Jenkins roturnod to Horshey
Saturday morning after upending sov-
oral days with town friunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrloa Porterflcld
wont to Hcrshoy Thursday to visit
with friends for n wook or longer. , v

For Suit) Jlousohold furniture Phono
B210.

Mrs. nnd Mrs. Guorgo Garmnn, of
tho Birdwood, visited tho Inttors'
mother Mrs. II. &. Welsh last weok.

MIrs. John .SaltayAwho took trout-u- t
nt,thoP."&,,P.nioBpital was dls- -

churired'Buttfrdny ovdhlng and returned
homo, --' ,

Wilcoxson'a Employment Agenoy fur-niili- us

nil kinds of help free, 'phono 90.
Office hours On, m to 4 p. m. 100- -

Victor Ilnlllgnn, n ntudent at tho
Lincoln university arrived Saturday
to visit his parents during the Enstor
holidays,

Mrs. Wm, Hubbavt and df.ughtor
Irono who woro cnlled to Rock Springs
last waok by the death of n relative, ro-

turnod Saturday evening.
Miart ,CJeo(. Cliapiiwll has returned

from Philadelphia where sho attended
tho National Eduaatlonnl mooting nnd
enrouto horn witnossed tho inaugura-
tion coremonios at Washington.

Every known kind of Insuranco, V.
II. C. Woodhurst Insurance Agent.

Tho old Bantist church building was
sold to J. L. Loudon for $275. llo is
hnving the building torn down and tho
lumber removed, ton lot on east Fourth
straet whor6 it will b6 used in the con-
struction of a residenco.

Wnntod An npprentico girl In alter-
ation department at Wilcox Depart-
ment stoW.' )

Mall currluni on the rural ioutn did
not attomjit to make their trips Fridny.
Saturday they nUomptrd to go over tho
routos. but were forced to turn back
not being able to navigate tho lmmeuso
snow drifts with tholr cars. Yosterday
tho roads wero somewhat broken and
the enrriors mndu tholr regular trips.

For Sulo My property nt 323 West
8th Street. Gi:o. S. Raskins.

L. W. Walker, of this city, who wns
a passenger on train No. 12 which
collided with No. 4 at Gothenburg
Thursday night, was asleep In a berth
when tho crash camo. Ho was slid for-
ward against tho end board of tho borth
nmUJils head rather Beverly bumped nnd
his neck twisted. Ho hurriedly drossod
and going forward assisted extricating
tho dead and Injured from tho demol-
ished l'ullrtifl't, through which tho en-
gine No. 12 had plowed its way.

"iU(aMllii.''-- .
rHtir-nxr-- -.
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Albert Durbin and S. M. Souder, of
tho county treasurer's office, spent Inst
week in Wnllnco and Wellfleet.

Hnrloy Greeson returned Sunday
evening from a two week's visit with
relatives in Omaha and Kansas City.

Will Cary, of Omaha, spent tho lat-
ter part of Inst week in town visiting
local relatives and transacting business.

ForSalo Ono lot, 1120 West 8th1
Mrs. Lintz. 12-- 4

Sovoral young people in town have
received invitations to n ball to 'bo
given at Wood River, Monday ovening,
March 24th, by the Rosabal club.

Dr. J. B. Rcdfiold reports the birth
of a son to Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Foster
nt tho P. & S. hospital. Dr. Foster is
nselstant supt. of tho Norfolk asylum.

Pittsburg Perfect Electric Wold Fenc
cing, Grand Island Barbed Fencing,
Rnrbviro nnd nails forsnlo ntHershey's
Gth nnd Locust Sta., Phone 16. tf

Ducks and gecso oro flying thigk
along both the North and South Platte
rivers and hunters are having excellent
shooting. Many come in with tho full
lawful limit of ducks'-tw'onty--flvo to
tho man. Many geese are also .teing
killed.

Clydo Nichols was arrestod Friday on
complaint of a fellow workman Fred
Miller for provokingan nssnult. In the
county court ho hniTn honring before
Judgo Grant who Imposed n fine ot $2.00
and costs on tho dofondant. Tho costs
amounted to $5T0. Both mon arc cm-ploy-

for tho Union Pacific.

Don't forget if you want'n stylish
hat at reasonable prico to

cull and look tho lino over nt the new
millinery department in Pizor's store.
Everything new nnd.up-to-dat- e.

P. II. McEvoy wnt to Omaha tho
latter part of last woelc to visit his
olevon yoar old son Arthur, who was
taken to n hospital in that city to havo
a pioco of glass romoved from his evo.
Tho boy in company with several others
wns playing with empty botte,B when
ono was broken nnu th fr'abhients
struck his eye.

Four passongor trains, which had
beon sont out of Choyenne in tho faco
of tho storm Thursday were held nt Pine.
Bluffs for thirty-tw- o hours. Thoy woro
then started oast, nnd made Blow time,
arriving nt this terminal at midnight
Saturday. These trains woro held for
throe hourn In tho west yards, tho depot
tracks being congestod with incoming
and outgoing trains.

No 30. Ono of the finost seven room
modem homes in the city finished in
oak throughout, fino heating plant and
Is an up to data homo in evory possible1
respect. Located on onst Sixth street
price $1300.00. C. F. Ti:mh.e.

Tho irony of fato was shown Satur-
day forenoon when train No. 13 drawn
by two enginos was derailed in tho cast
end of the yards. The engines plowed
into n snow bnnk nnd both, ns well as
the mail car. loft tho rails, causing
sovoral hours' delay to that train. This
train had nosed its way through snow
drifts between Graud Island and this
city, nnd tho engino and train crews
woro congratulating themselves that
tho hnrd trip was over, only to find
themselves tho victims of an nccldent
when within tho limits of fho North
Platto youla.

Mountain! of Snow.
Friday's blizzardwhich old timers

concede was the most severe since the
one of March, 1872, which lasted three
days spent its fury about midnight,
and Saturday dawned bright and fair.
Fortunately the temperature during the
blizzard did not range low, eight above
zero being the minimum. The fall of
snow, as recorded by the local weather
bureau was slightly in excess of seven
inches, but it drifted badly, leaving big
patches of bare ground here and there
while at other points would be drifts of
snow from two to fivo feet deep.

Drifts four feet deep on tho sidewalks
were not unusual while the center of
the streets would be nwept bare. In
some instances merchants had to dig
their way to the entrance of their
stores. To remove these immense drifts
was no small task, and it was Saturday
noon before all were removed.

Dispersion Sale,
of Registered Red Polled Cattle at the
U. P. Barn, Lexington, Neb., Satur-
day, March 29th, 1913.

Thirty-fou- r head, including mature
cows, (good milkers) with calves at
foot and some choice young stock sired
by Teddy 110C9, some of whose dams
are sired by Cremo 13018. The head of
our herd is the sire of Teddy's Best
18G03, the champion bull of 1912 at
Lincoln and also at Des Moines.

Don't forget that you can buy them
at your own price, including the good
ones. I am making this sacrifice on
account of health.

J. O. Anderson consigns fiye head
and also will sell some bred" gilts. Send
for catalogue to. Paul Simmons,
Cozad, Nebraska.

Traffic Resumed.
After being practically tied up for

thirty hours on the North Platte-Cheyenn- e

districts, on account of the bliz-
zard, traffic was resumed on the Union
Pacific Saturday forenoon. When the
storm abated at twelve o'clock Friday
night snow plowa were soni west and
by ten o'clock Saturday forenoon had
bucked the snow-drif- ts and cleared the
track as far west as Julesburg. --fhe
five passenger trains that had been hold
here were then started west. Train No.
14, due the previous evening, arrived
Saturday afternoon from tho west fol
lowed by trains No. 4 and 12 of the
night before and by the two trains due
Saturday morning. Freight trains that
had been tied up at stations between
hero and Sidney for twenty-fou- r or
mora hours, nrrived Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Picards Get the McCabe Contract.
The contract for erecting the McCabe

building on the corner of Fourth and
Dewey streets has been awarded to
Picaru Bros, whoso bid was $14,809. thia
including the heating plant. The walls
will be hollow tile nnd stucco. Tho con-
tract calls for a completion of tho first
floor not later than July 1st. Tho en-tir- o

building hiu been leasod by the
Hondy-Ogio- r AutoCJ. for a period of
fivo years. There will bo seven office
rooms on tho second floor, and tho re-
minding part of that floor a3 well as
tho first floor will bo occupied as a
garage nnd repair shop by tho lessees.

Automobile Owners:
arc invited nnd urged to attend the
meeting of the Lincoln County Automo-
bile Ass'n ut tho Elks Club rooms,
Wednesday, March 19, nt'eight o'clock.
Road map3 will ho distributed among
the old members. Matters of vital im-

portance to auto owners will be discus-
sed. J B. McDonald, Pres., Miner Hin-mn- n,

Seq'y.

Among the Stock Shippers.
W. II. Turpio, of this city, purchased

two cars of cattle at Chnppell last week
which ho shipped direct to South Omaha.

G. L. Mudd, living near Horshey,
had a car of cattlo on tho South Omaha
market Inst weok.

Oscar Gorman, of Burwoll, purchased
a car of cattlo In the Hcrshoy section
lost week which he shipped to his farm
to feed

C. C. McGeo, of Sutherland, visited
Chnppcl last weok and bought a car
of horses which ho shipped to South
Omaha.

J. I, Show, of Hcrshoy, was on the
Donvor market last week with two cars

Lof choice hogs for which ho received the
I top of tho market for that day eight
dollars anu sixty cents por hundred.

SWEET CREAM.
Wo aro now handling Bunting's San-

itary sweet cream, in bottles, and
guaranteo every ounco to "whip".
Price 20 conts per pint; 40 cent por
quart. Can furnish largo quantities
any time. Try this and bo convinced it
is tho best in town.

10-1- 0 E. T. Keliher.
Mrs. Arthur Howard visited in

onburg last weok.
Miss Helen Minshall has resigned her

position in the Wilcoxdepartment store.
A. S. Coates returned Saturday from

a business visit in Omaha.
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"PltUburgh Perfect" BarboUVirei
Golvanlied

NattinuStou!e

Hooilntf Nfllltt
fencing.

Hearth materiel.

Goth- -
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Superintendent Wilson Tout entor-tainc- d

the local teachers very pleasantly
at home Saturday evening. Enjoy-
able refreshments wero served.

UN

Sawers secretary

Lincoln attend
convention

Buchanan & Patterson's

wain List of Dwellings.

nice five room cottage, modern ex-
cept heat, located Sixth street. Price $2,300.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Extra good seven house, barn and outbuild-
ings, house modern except heat, $3,100. East Third
street blocks from court house.

Five room house barn located West Third
street, close Washington school. Price $2,000.
The wprth the money.

Good room, story dwelling West
Third street, Washington school. Price $3,000

Nice room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage West Tenth street,
600 block. Price $1,750.

Good eight room dwelling. West Tenth street,
900 block. Price $1,700.

All these properties choice bargains and
bought terms. these

before buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.
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Wire
to other

Remember your father
your around
? Good wire, wasn't it ?

The Special Open Hearth Wire, as
make it today our

is time
wire than that in other make
of fence.
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O. II. of tho lo;al
Y. SI. C. A. loft the part of last

for to tho state
of Y. M. C. A. ,

A new
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of
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can be on Be sure see
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Stability, Efficiency and Service

Ifava Junctors
in irio-vt- h of

First National Bank,
-- of-

J'LATTIS, lVTJ3.BlSASf A.

SUTZl'LUS $150,000.00

.Tl;ylfJa3tsmgmTlMrwMJA?t7VaJWikiJggs:
naaai'BiMi.'.w.

Why Don't you

Now?"

or later have to quit

back breaking of washing. up
today.

DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY.

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND."

Auto Delivery

.Op2B

Pittsburgh Perfect Fence
Why we use Open Hearth
in Preference all kinds

the wire
and grandfather had the
farm old

from own (secret)
formula, more like the old iron

used any

lattor

and

room

and

and

tho
tho tho

XOIZTJI

CAFITAT,

arfTJTan

For you will sooner

job So just call
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It takes longer to make this special
Open Hearth but it excels in
strength, and long

makes the most
fence. wire is

foundation of
Buy Perfect" Fence for

lasting
Made Different StTh. for FIELD. FARM, RANCH, LAWN, P-v- J 003
CHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and GARDEN -- Very
Ask your dealer for "Pittshuro- - Perfect" and insist on his furnishinc it. Do not allow him to persuade

you that some other fence is just as b00('. If 'o doesn't tell it, u direct.
Brand of

Hrluht. Annealed & Wlret Twilled
naru wnu iri riicStaple) PouUrr Regular Wlro

j GalranUed NalU Large,!ditlSlft LAOp nii
burch Perfect" inado ci VPcn
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week
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two

two
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Wire,
life, and

The the
very

write
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Phone

toughness
consequently service-
able, satisfactory

fence-durabilit- y.

"Pittsburgh
satisfaction.
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you are Interested Wire, Tenctm;, wrilo
for FREE copy our ALMANAC, 191-3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
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